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$50.00 was given to Lottie Moon 

in Honor of Evelyn Cruce  

from The Fellowship SS Class 

$100.00 was given to Lottie Moon 

Memory of Myrtice Higdon 

by her son 
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With Sympathy 
Out love and prayers go out to 

Martha Powell, family and friends 
in the death of Charles Powell 

Bro. Ed’s Epistle

"But when the fullness of the time came, God sent forth His Son..."

Galatians 4:4
 

    As we celebrate the Christmas season, there are many arguments in our 

culture about what to call it.

preferring to include all religious and cultural celebrations in one generic 

"Happy Holidays" greeting..

event we celebrate.

The right time 

resurrection would accomplish in history what He had done in heaven 

before the world was made; the redemption of all mankind who would trust 

Jesus as Lord.

all through the year.

     I look forward to worship and fellowship with you this week.

Thank you to every person and Sunday School Class 
who donated

for our Thanksgiving
helped by your genero

HARRY’S HEARTBEAT 

Thank you, Father for a Pastor who faithfully week by week preaches your 

Word with clarity, simplicity and power with seemingly little 

Thank you for a choir that thrills our hearts week by week with old and 

new music. Thank you, Father for dedicated teachers who give of 

themselves to preparation and teaching your Word. Thank you, Father for 

faithful members who never miss a service unles

And before I go any further and leave someone out, let me just say thanks 

to every person (deacons, brotherhood, W.M.U., youth worker, Lord’s  

pantry, sound and visual aide, instrumentalist, kitchen, nursery, 

secretaries, ushers,

    The more the blessings the more the responsibilities

God has blessed us with all of these blessings, he wants us to share them 

not hoard them. We all have relatives, neighbors, friends, co

waiting to hear the good news of Jesus. With 3 more weeks left in 2014

I know I can do a bet

    I wonder if it would make any difference, if while the musicians play, 

we individually pray a prayer of commitment to share what we heard as 

we close the service. 

 I Love you, Harry

December 11, 2014 
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Epistle    

"But when the fullness of the time came, God sent forth His Son..."

Galatians 4:4 

As we celebrate the Christmas season, there are many arguments in our 

culture about what to call it.  Some object to having Christ in 

preferring to include all religious and cultural celebrations in one generic 

"Happy Holidays" greeting..  But for Christians, the coming of Jesus is the 

event we celebrate.  It marks the pivotal point in history which God chose.

The right time had come for Him to send His Son.

resurrection would accomplish in history what He had done in heaven 

before the world was made; the redemption of all mankind who would trust 

Jesus as Lord.  So let us boldly declare the gospel 

all through the year. 

I look forward to worship and fellowship with you this week.

Thank you to every person and Sunday School Class 
who donated food and/or money

Thanksgiving food packages.  Many families were 
helped by your generosity.  Thanks also to all of the food 

pantry workers. Guy Sellers

HEARTBEAT –  

Thank you, Father for a Pastor who faithfully week by week preaches your 

Word with clarity, simplicity and power with seemingly little 

Thank you for a choir that thrills our hearts week by week with old and 

new music. Thank you, Father for dedicated teachers who give of 

themselves to preparation and teaching your Word. Thank you, Father for 

faithful members who never miss a service unles

And before I go any further and leave someone out, let me just say thanks 

to every person (deacons, brotherhood, W.M.U., youth worker, Lord’s  

pantry, sound and visual aide, instrumentalist, kitchen, nursery, 

secretaries, ushers, and whoever I left out). Truly God is blessing F.F.H.B.C.

The more the blessings the more the responsibilities

God has blessed us with all of these blessings, he wants us to share them 

not hoard them. We all have relatives, neighbors, friends, co

waiting to hear the good news of Jesus. With 3 more weeks left in 2014

I know I can do a better job telling them about Him and our church.

I wonder if it would make any difference, if while the musicians play, 

we individually pray a prayer of commitment to share what we heard as 

we close the service.  Dare we try??? 

Love you, Harry 

Harry Sims, Minister of Education & Evangelism
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CALL 

Johnny Handley

    424-6061

"But when the fullness of the time came, God sent forth His Son..."  

As we celebrate the Christmas season, there are many arguments in our 

Some object to having Christ in Christmas, 

preferring to include all religious and cultural celebrations in one generic 

But for Christians, the coming of Jesus is the 

It marks the pivotal point in history which God chose.  

had come for Him to send His Son.  His birth, life, death, and 

resurrection would accomplish in history what He had done in heaven 

before the world was made; the redemption of all mankind who would trust 

So let us boldly declare the gospel of Jesus at Christmas and 

I look forward to worship and fellowship with you this week. 

Thank you to every person and Sunday School Class  
and/or money to the food pantry  
ood packages.  Many families were 

.  Thanks also to all of the food 
Guy Sellers  

Thank you, Father for a Pastor who faithfully week by week preaches your 

Word with clarity, simplicity and power with seemingly little response. 

Thank you for a choir that thrills our hearts week by week with old and 

new music. Thank you, Father for dedicated teachers who give of 

themselves to preparation and teaching your Word. Thank you, Father for 

faithful members who never miss a service unless providentially hindered. 

And before I go any further and leave someone out, let me just say thanks 

to every person (deacons, brotherhood, W.M.U., youth worker, Lord’s  

pantry, sound and visual aide, instrumentalist, kitchen, nursery, 

Truly God is blessing F.F.H.B.C. 

The more the blessings the more the responsibilities, Luke 12:48.  Since 

God has blessed us with all of these blessings, he wants us to share them 

not hoard them. We all have relatives, neighbors, friends, co-workers 

waiting to hear the good news of Jesus. With 3 more weeks left in 2014,     

ter job telling them about Him and our church. 

I wonder if it would make any difference, if while the musicians play,  

we individually pray a prayer of commitment to share what we heard as 

Ed Cruce, Pastor                                                                                        

Harry Sims, Minister of Education & Evangelism 
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Johnny Handley 

6061 

SECURITY PATROL 

AM-Ron Thomas and Jimmy 

Gilmore 

PM –Bob Key 


